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NELLIE'S DOLLS.

0 DEAR 1 I amn noariy distractod to. day,
My faniiiy worries me 80;

Forswcet Angelina, my vory bcst doil,
D'as quarrelicd with Benjamin J00.

Poor Mfartiret Mabol lia torn lier boat

And Jane has crackod three of lier toes;
Jernima has hurt hier right armi and bocn

scalped,
And Daisy bas breke bier noso.

Thon Eleanor Rose has got a sere inouth,
Just whiie she was Iearning to taik ;

Dear Bossie lias lost both sh0es and bier

And sI at take her to walk.

The twins, Jack and Jiil, have got such a
bad ceid;

And Elsie has measiles; and I
Have sent for the doctor, who basn't corne

y et,
And I fear they wiii certainly die.

My kitty lias scratched; my mamma's
Iantasieep;
Icntfind my siate when I look;

My tea.set is broken, and sister is cross,
And Johnny lias hidden my book.

If papa was here, lie would sing nme a song,
Or tell me a story, I knew;
.Adif lie wenld ride me down-stairs on

bis back,
A I guess ail my troubles wouid bo.

do feel se bad; do yen s'pose it's My
nerves?

And do yen know what wiil relieve ?
13ut there! I h oard sornebody oen the

door;
It's papa-I reaiiy believel

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE AGIS AND EPISTLES.

LFm o N, V. [May 2
PAUL IIEGINS RIS FIRST 31ISSIONÂARY

.!OURNEY.

Acte 13. 1.13. Memory versos, 2-4*
GOLDEN TEX.T.

Go ye inte ail the world, and proach th3
Gospel te overy creature.-Mark. 16. 15.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNOER SCEOLARS.

17.ho were the Christian teachers at
Antiodli?

What did the HoIy Spirit tell theni to
do?

Whe went away te preadli the Gospel te
-the haLlon?

Whom did they take with them ?
Where did Lhey go first ?
Where did they land?
.What did they begin te do right away?

How long was the island of Cyprus ?
Wliy did net Saul and Bitrnabtts stay in

oe place ?
Who lived at Patphos
Wlbero wvu thias?
What word was sent te the tipottle8 t
What wvickcd inan tried to keep the

govornor freni believing thein ?
WVbat did Sauil say te Elyma4?
Wluit followed?
I)id the governer beoeme a beliover?'
Wliore did the inissionaries go next?1

TIJIS LF.SSON TEACUIES-

That God sonds missionaries eut.
That ho heips them in their work.
That it ie blessed te work with God.

LESSON VI. [May 9.
PAUL PIIEACHING TO TIIE JEWS.

Acts 13. 26-39. Memory versos, 38,.19.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Tbreugh this minse preachcd unto yen
the forgivenees o! eins.-Acts 13. 3S.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNOER SCIIOLARS.

By wbat name was Pui caiied new ?
W bore did the aposties go nos t?
Wore Paul and Barnabas umengr the

tweive aposties?
Wliy thon are thoy caliod apostîce? Be-

cause they wore sent eut by the Holy
Ghost.

Wliere did tbey go on tho Sabbath?
Wliat were they a4ked te do?
Whio beard them preach ?
"'ia' tade the Jews angry with Pui?

Becauso lie preaclicd Je-sus.
By what did tliey think tliey were

justitied ? By the lawv.
Whom did Paul teacli could suve theni?

Jesus.
Wliut did tho Jews do?
Did thoy louve any Ohristians in An-

tioch ? Verso 48.

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL.

Jesus died fur our sins.
lie rose again for our justification.
By himu «'aIl tliat believe» may bc saved.

TELLING A SECRET TO SISTER.
T!ýEhE wtis net mucli to tell, but Johnnie

Wilson calied it a secret, and told it te blis
sister. Now Johnnie was oniy eigrlit, but
bis sister was cigliteen, yet thoy werc great
friends; se wvhetber in .joy or trouble
Jolinnie told lion lis secrets. Sbe listened
patiently, 'and perhups wouid bave said
somnething about it, but restless Jolinnie
said:

"Now, Agnes, yen tell me a secret."
"Woll, 1 wiil," she said; «'I wiii tell yen

one of the great secrets that it would de
niest boys geod te know."

«Yen don't meun-

"'Early te bcd, and cariy te risc,
Makes a man heaithy, wcaithy and wise,'

do yen?" cried Jolinnie, rather impatiently.

No, I was net thinking abolit thitt,"
repiied, Ague; 1'but I arn i ad yen k now
it.:

.Oh, yes, but I want yen to tell trie prie
of your ewn s.ecreta, yen know; soniething
about 8soethin gor abouit mornebody that
you have net toid any one olse."

~eI. I will t4ffi ye n y secret by tiret
of ail teiling you a Ihort, true story. Yeti
have houard that Chri8toplier Colunibu.4
discovered Atuierica, and of ceunie ho knew
a groat uiany people, and bad a great rnany
finonde. But one day, wlien lie talked te
one of bis yeung sono, lie told hini that lie
biniseif liad liad ton brothers, and they
hiad beozu tho ver y boat friends lie had ever
known; aud se Colunmbus advised bis boy
te love bis brothers, and make them his
chief friends. And wbat I want to tell
yen, Jehunie, as a secret Worth knowing,
is this, that yen should aiways tell yeur
secrets te your loving sister, and nover say
or do anytbing you couid bo ashamcd of
ber knowing."

" Oh, is thut ail ?7" said Jolinnie.
"'os, but it is a great deal," Agnos

replied ; «'and 1 wil] give yen a littie verse
te Iearn; it wili bo botter than a foolish
secret:

« <Friend an.d brother wouldst thou Iind ?
Hearts of love arouud thce bind ?
Be thysoîf a lieurt of horno;
Te gentie heurt, heurts gentie corne."'

CLOCICS IN AFRICA.
UXTIL White mon came amuong themn the

people of Africa lîa<l ne idea of. etaue-
kecepers. They have no division of boume
as 'vo have, but sinco our xnissieuarie-s
havq gene into West Central Africa, ut
Bailundu and Chisanibu, clicks have been
breuglit in, very mucli te the entertain-
ment of the natives.

Mme. Currie, writing from Chisaniba, des-
cnibed the offeot prodnced upon tho boys
by the corning of sov oral Waterbury dlocks
which they hud bought. Tliey were
greatiy interested in seeing tliem go. and

wero pamticulariy inteeted by the alarms.
Tenight after their arrivai the boys

set 'Lhe alares ef 'tho varions clocks ail the
way freni xidnight te memning, just te
hear how tbey wvouid sound and to sc
wliat impression they would inako when
the beys were awakenod frein thoir sloop.

One of the chiefo who liad sent bis mon
te the coast hud tliom bring up a large
eight-day dlock, but net knewing liow te
manage it, brol2ght iL to Mr. and 24ro.
Currie te bc" b'ealed," as lie said.

Much amu-ement was caused by a little
feilow, Cisapa by nome, who aftcr lie bad
been wutching the dlock liappened te pass
in front of it, wlien the glass door aguinst
the dark background o! the dlock made a
mairror. Cisupa stood, and thon shouted
ont, "Tl'k"(«'Go away "); thon

c .,n te Mme. Curnie ho asked, 'Whe is
in te coek ? "

Ho know a little about a mirrer as ho
did about zi cieck. But theïco d who
knew se littie about wliat i.4 te be aeen in
civilized countries are nnt stupid.


